
Conftitutlon, to pafs an aft t^com- 
mcndingto the Legiflatores of the fe- 
veral States* the ratification of a Bill of 
Bights, and of certain articles of a- 
xncndments propofed by the Conventi
on of this State, for tlie adoption of the 
United States, and that until the faid 
aft (hall be ratified in purfuanceof the 
fifth article of the faid Conftitution of 
Government of the United States, Con- 
grefs do conform their ordinances to 
the true fpirit of the faid Bill of Rights 
and articles of amendment.

RefoJved, That it is the opinion of 
this Committee, That the Executive 
coght to be inftrufted to tranfmit a co
py of the foregoing refolution to the 
Congrcfs of the United States, fo foon 
as they (hall alfemblc, and to the Le- 
giflatures and Executive authorities of 
each State in the Union. **

It palled in the negative. Ayes 39, 
Noes 85.

WILMINGTON,
December 3.

F.T"i EAS received by a merchant of this town, dated 
Sejiceinher 8, 1788, front Lifbon and Oporto, mention, 

tl.it th. people cf thofe citki and Pertucal in general, are un
der the j'rcatcft confleination imaginable, on account of the 
dratli cf ris iiighnef. Doit JositPH Francisco Xavier, 
prince of Brazil, who died at Lilbon on the iith iicp eniber 
laft, at the age of 37 years, heir apparent to the crown of i^or- 
tugal, an»i eidefl fon of His late Faitl'.ful Majcfty Don Pedro 
Clemente. This young prince married his aunt Infanta-Dona- 
Maru-Francifea-Beredidfa, 13 years older than himfelf, by 
whom he had no iline j tlie fuccfflion, however, will not be in
terrupted, as there are two more fens and two daughters..

Den Joftph the ill, married an Infanta of Spain, fifter to the 
prefentking o. Spuin j he having no fon^ bis eldcft daughter, 
the prefent queen of Portugal, married her uncle Don Pedro 
Ciemmtebrother to jefeph tlie isl, to prevent tiie crov-o from 
falling into a foreign family; by whom lliehad the prince whole 
dcatli we have juft mentioned.
, Di’Pjohp-.Miirla Jcieph Lcpiis, the pjrefcnt b«Ir-apparent, 

was born 13, 1767.
American fhips, of which the foMowing are captains, were 

v;tli at the Cape oi Good lJo|>e the 4th of April—*Csptains 
Barry, 1 ruxton, and Kean, from Phiiaildphia ] Skinner, from 
Baltimore j Gardiner, from Bollon ; ai.J Lanibcrt, from Sa
lem.

We hear from Bladen County, that on Wcdnehlay laft, Mr. 
E«ri<wiii’s elegant Seat at .Mn fir-Caftle, occupied by M.-. Uo- 
raid Bane, took fire, by accident or ncgleh, and was confumed 
to aiTic» in a few fiours.

The fhip Char.'-nnig Tolly, Captain Pratt, failed from Gravef- 
€ d the t7th o: .Septe.iiH-:r, jer this port.

1 lie lion Table Gecrge Read and Rich.ard Baffet, Efquires, 
are appointed to reprefent the ftate of Delaware in the Senate 
tii the United States.

Th.hnnorablc Richard Henry Lee, and William Grayfon, 
Ff.ip-.re-, are appointed to repiefent tlie commonwealth of Vir- 
|.i.ia in the Senate of the United States.

Cyrus Grifiin, John Brown, Jarjies Madlfon, jun. John 
Davvfcn, and Mann Page, Efquires, are appointed to reprefent 
the commonwealth of Virginia in Cungrels, until ilic firft Wed- 
i.elday in March next.

Dn Monday la t was celebrated in this town, the annivSrfary 
of St. Andrew’s Day.—A r elegant dinner was provided at Mr. 
Dorfey’s, and after partaking thereof, die following toafts were
drank :------

MemqT7 of St. Andrew.
Kin®, ^een, and Royal Family.
Old Rickey.
Kirk of Scotland,
Suecd's totheBririfh navy.

6. Riches to the gtnerons, an-l power to the merciful.
7. Unit 'd States .'f America.
8. General WASHING ION.
9. Governor and Sta e of North-CaroHna.

10. Navigation and trade.
11. Succefito f ur hopes, and enjoyment f) our wiibss.
12. Conitancy in love, and fincerity in friendfhip.
13. flappy wc have met—happy may wc he—happy may wc 

psrt—happy may we meet again.

a late arrival at Cbariejlon, frem l/etifloK, wf iave received 
the following hn^ortant inttliigeiKe,

October 6. 'I be Parliament of Paris fcfiimed its 
funftiors on W'ednefday Lift, for the firft time fince the latter 
end of May laft, when their properties were ful'peiJded. There 
bas been no public fummons, but it is generally prefumed they 
have not met without the concurrence of the King.

The firft aft of their official proceedings was to fummon feve- 
ral officers of the guards doing duty in Paris, and likewife fome 
tnembets of the police, to accennt fof the milttsry violences 
committed on the public for fume time part ; and particularly 
for their outrages againii the mob, about a fortnight lince, be- 
fore M. de Laaioigoon's houfe, when upwards of fifty perfons 
were ftabbeW by the bayonet.

M. .<> Qrofne, the Lietenant de Foliar denied, his knowledge 
of any people being killed during his command—the anfwer was 
taken down and the ful^jcft to be reconfidered.

Two other officers refufed the fummons and would not ap
pear. They were ordered to be broke.

Jhe deputaUon frgm theftat«$ of ^rittanny withtbc Nobles

I.

3-
4- 
5*

lately releafed from their exile, waitetl on the a/Tembly to coB* 
gritulate them on tbeir reftoration. The Parliament very pro
perly api^oglzed for not receiving them, leaft the acclamation 
might occafion a riot. This was readily oonfented to, and they 
witlidrew.

His Majefty's edlA for holdinf a bed of jaftice, has not jet - 
made its appearance. ^

The mobs ftill continue parading the ftreets of Paris, though 
not fp numerous, and without committing any violence—the 
guards are all withdrawn, and iliere is once more a prolpeft of 

itranquHity .and good order,
^ The States General certainly meet on the 7th of Janizary.

No public bufinefs in the Courts of France can yet go on till 
the King has puhliihed his declaration for the Provincial Par- , 
liaments 10 refume iheir authority. It is rather wondered, now" 
that a prefident is appointed, what can occafion the delay.—— 
Nothing but a firm reliance on the Minifter would allow fuch a 
delay, witliout much inquietude..

The King and Queen of Francis have not yet made their ap
pearance in public fince the accommodations with the Parlia
ments, but they are expefted this week.

By letters by the laft Dutch mail, it is the better opinion in 
Amfterdam, that Sweden will driwl out of the war as foon as 
pofiible. The policy of that coprt for entering fo immediately 
and decifiveJy againft the hitherto rather pi oblematlsal,
is now feen through, and is as follows :

That the Porte dreading the naval preparations of Ruffia, had 
made a private treaty with Sweden, fora coofiderable fum of 
money in hand, and other contingencies, in cafe of a fuccefsful 
war,’ to cheek the progreft of the Ruffian fleet, which they 
themfelves were not prepared to meet, as well as to give their 
land forces a greater fcope to aft in. This has in a degree fuc- 
ceeded in rbfpeft to the intent of the treaty ; but the Senate, as 
Well as the people of Sweden, not being fatisfied with this mea- 
furc, which they fay was undertaken without the confent of the 
former, it is iheuglit the King will be obliged to accede to that 
opinion. * •

Our readers may rely on this information as certain, that the 
King of Swedenbas fued for a peace with Ruffia, througli the 
intermediation of the King of Prolfia. Though his future ob- 
jefts are trullrated, his original intention has been fully anfwer- 
«!, namely, to make a clivd fion of the Ruffian force, and pre
vent their fleet from failing to tlit Mediterranean this year.

An evening paper of yefterday fays* “ A letter from Stral- 
fund pofitively afierts, that the Swedifh army, without the con- 
ftnt of the King, took upon them to lend a deputation to the 
Grand Duke of Ruffia at Wyburg, to treat of peace in the name 
of thb whole nation of Svveden.

Yeftciday morning fome difpatches were received from Ham
burgh, that the regency of that^ city had received public notice ‘ 
from the court of Denmark, ta provide, with'all poffible expe
dition, its quota of two thoufand feamen to man the Danifh 
men of war, now fitting out at Copenhagen, and juft ready for 
fi a, if that complement were afforded. It is now according to 
thefi accounts, pniF-<l all denial, that Denmark will finally join 
in all its forces to aiu the Ruffians, and that an iiopor snrriiptuie 
with Sweden is at no great diftance. The regency o! Uamburgh 
is ab.out toc< mply with the demand of the Danifh government 
wiiich will he vfry foon fu inlled,

'1 he vicinity in which the Turks and Auftrians nowr.rc, ren
ders It impoffibic that thecanipaign Ihould clofe without a dtei 
five aftion between them.
KING r/SWEDEN’S P.EPLY ;r rie DECLARATION cf the 

H.MPRESS ef RUSSIA.
In th«r laft foreign gazette is the King of Sweden's anfwer to 

il’.e Empreffc’* declaration, laying tfiawholc blame of the war to 
herconduft.

His Majefly feems to lay a particular ftrefs, that RuflTn had 
been Icnr mrditatirig a blow on his pofTeffions in Finland, and 
in order to he well informed of the ftrength of tlum, and to 
wean the aiTcftion of the inhabitants from their f..\creign, had 
bribed one of his r Ific-rs who h-nd a hrije command in that 
ctomry to enter Into her fcrvice. That befides, towards the 
end of the year lyhd, Fier Majefly employed one of her general 
officers, under the pretence of travelling through his country, 
to reconnoitre all the principal ports and garrifons, whofe fitua- 
tions expofed them to an attack. That t!ic fecret dtfignsof her 
court were at length difeovered, by the minutenefs and attenti
on he obferved in fount ing the inhabitants of their realdlfpofi- 
lion and good will towards their fovereign. That if the Em- 
prtfs’s intentions were not at tliat time put Into execution, it 
was becaufe her journey to Cherfon prevented it, but that the 
moment ef her return, a cabal was endeavoured to be fomented 
in Finland by her Minifter, which but too plainly marked her 
dcfigns.

Alter fome other matters of complaint, which the King of 
Sweden confiders were direfted againft his government, he con
cludes this anfwer in the following terms :

^ In the midfl of ail thefe vexatious profecutions, and although 
his Majefly is unacquainted of wKit is become of his Minifter at 
Peterfburg, he ftill willing to confefs his inclination for peace, 
and is willing to accept of any honorable conditions which the 
Emprtf, may think fit fo offer, provirled always that his Majef- 

. ty fhall be affured, and fccure of obtaining a fure and lading 
p^ace, at the fame time, for the Ottoman Porte.

ARRIVALS (ince our laft.
Brig William, Raboteau, Newbury-Port.

Prggy, Murrow, Barbadoes.
Schooner Wilmington Packet, Swain, Cbarlefton.
Sloop Inrluftry, Dunn, New-Yoik.
------ Parmeiia, Boyd, Jamaica.
------ Phoenix, Latimore, Charlefton.

C L E A R E D*
Ship Cbarlefton, Hunter, Oftend.
Brig Fame,“Leitch, Barbadoes.
Schooner William, Andrews, Charlefton.

For LONDON,
The Snow MARIAH, 

a prime Sailor, and a Bri- 
ti(h bottom, Malcom Wil
kie, mafter, now lying at 

Quince’s Wharf—will be clear to
fail in all the month of January.-------
For freight ov palTage, apply to the 
Maftcr on board, pr tp

WALKER & YOUNGER.

\ *

Juft Landed, \
From the Ship Queen of France, 

William Cook, Mafter,
From Martioico.

And now FOR S ALE, for Calhtor
Produce,

IGH proo.f Weft-India Rum,
M O L A S S E' S, 

MUSCOVADA SUGAR in tierces 
and barrels,

COFFEE in barrels.
Enquire of ^

F. Peyrinnaut.
Wilmington, Nov, iq. 35—38

To be L E T,
t ^ •

(entered immediately)
That Commodious

HOUSE,
f l belonging to the Subferiber, 

fituate in Market- ftreet.

L. Dorfey.
December 3, 1788.

nafifiju-

37-

IK
3^ T O L E T,

That commodious DWELL
ING-HOUSE, Kitchen, Gar- 

6cc. fituate in Market-ftrcet, late
ly occupied by Mrs. Margaret HilL— 

Alfo—B} the month or week, Three
Good HOUSE CARPENTERS.-------

For terms, apply tc 
December JOHN HILL, /
3.1788. W H. HILL.

""" To the L U B L 1 C.

T
he fubferiber propofes eptning a Schscl In this 
town, for th; purpofe of uachirg Reading, irriting^ 
jiritl Ktiic, En^lilh Grrain.tnar^ and Cccgia^s.y Alfo. 
xYtS Lai ill itiA Greek Languages. Thofe gfciillemen who 

wifh to have their Children inilrufted as above, may depend 
that the greateft care fhall be taken to give fatijfaftic n.

Jfaac Se/IiGns,
Fayene-VUle, N V. ii;, 1788. 3f--7e

THL/ lublci ibei torewarns aii per-
fons indebted to the houle wdiich 

went under the name of Dubrutz, in 
Fayette-Vilic, from June, 1785, to 
delay payment of all fuch debts, until 
the accounts between the faid Dubrutz 
and the fubferiber, who is the co-part
ner and principal proprietor of faid 
houfe, are adjufted, which are now de
pending in the Court of Equity, to 
be held in Fayette-Ville, on the 20th 
^f December next.

J. B. BROUARD. 
Fayctte-Ville, Nov. 12. 35__37

Notice is hereby given, t^all 
perfons whom it may concern, 

that my fuppoled wife, Prijcilla Batch^ 
er^ by maiden name, and now goes by 
the name of Frifcilla Jobnfon, as by a 
marriage name ; the faid unlawful 
woman has abfented herfelf from her
fu ppofed hulband’s lawful commands__
I the fubferiber hereby forewarn all 
perfons, under no pretence, to rely on 
me by the faid above-mentioned wo
man. ContraCis by accounts, deeds, 
notes, bonds, or orders, wrote or ver
bal, nor no contrafts of conveyance 
whatever to come againft me by the 
faid woman. Matthew Johnson. 

Wilmington, Nov^ 19. 35—37


